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FOR

Cor. Lloyd White

In abundance
and cheaper

ever. This
beautitul

j. i . Yfimamo at ovu, msc store.

OPEN DAY

SHENANDOAH

Holiday Gifts.

upholstered in
fine goods.
Only

All other goods
at equally

as low rates.
Pianos, Organs,

Desks,
Book Cases,
Pictures, and
other articles

numerous
to m ntion.

FURNITURE AND

AND

AND NIGHT.

flnln Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

A Few Suggestions
Suitable Articles.

13 S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

and Sis.,
and

too

of

A good Silk or Wool dress pattern, Ladies' or Misses' Coat or
Plush Cape, a Muff, Collarette, Blanket, Comfort, Table Linen,
Napkins, Towells, Lace Curtains, Tapestry Curtains, Table Covers.

The Latest Bagdad Curtains.
A good Carpet, Rug, Art Square, Bissel Carpet Sweeper, Baby Sweeper,
Linen or Silk Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Mittens, Leggings, Umbrellas,
Pocket Books, &c.

I tJ CDCDJfp-'C- i Dry Goods andU. B I p, carpet Stoie,

EXTRA! READ THIS!
Feather Boas, 23c. Plush Capes from $2.50 up to
$20.00. Astrakin Capes at the same prices. Also
a full line of Cloaks at the lowest prices. Reefers
from 69c. up to $7.00. Collarettes from $1.65 up
Heavy Skirts from 99c. up to $10.00. Silks, Sa'ins
and a full line of Waists. In the Millinery depart
ment we have a

FULL NEW

than

sold

full line of hats and kiuds of
trimmings. Ladies' aud Gent's Natural Wool Un-

derwear, 35c. A full line of Children's Underwear.

NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE,
NO. S3 SOUTH MAIN ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

1898--H0LI- DAY

STOCK-A- LL GOODS,

RAISINS New blue muscatels, 2, 3 and 4 lbs for 25 cents.
New Seeded. New Seedless, New Sultana. New
Valencia. New Layer Raisins.

PRUNES 2, 3, 4 and 5 pounds for 25 cents.
EVAPORATED FRUITS New Peaches, Pears, Apricots,

Apples and Plums.

New Figs and Dates.
New Citron, Lemon and Orange.

New Florida and Jamaica Oranges.
NUTS Almonds, Cream, Filberts, Pecans and Walnuts.

SEAS0N--18- 99.
NEW CROP and NEW PACKINQ.

best quality,
Creamery Butter. Fresh Dairy

CANNED GOODS -- 1898 PACKING.

Fancy California Lemon Cling and Crawford Peaches. Fancy Pears,
Plums, Apricots and Cherries,

TOMATOES Extra Quality and extra size cans, 2 for 25 cents.
Extra Quality Standard cold packed, 3 25 cents,

CORN Extra Fancy Maine, 2 for 25 cents. Fancy New York
State, 3 for 25 cents. Standard Maryland, 4 for 25c.

PEAS Fancy Sifted Eaily June, 2 for 25 cents. Sweet Wrinkled,
3 for 25 cents. Extra Early June, fine quality, 4 for
35 cents.

DEANS New Lima Beans, 3 cans for 25 cents. White Wax
String Beans, 4 cans for 25 cents. Baked Beans, 2
and 3 cans for 25 cents.

HNew Orleans Baking Molasses,
Dou't'forget our strictly Fresh Fancy

Butter.

Ladies'

Shawl,

all

lor

At

AT THE MINERS' HOSPITAL

Victim ol mi Kxptoslon ;lecl There I.t
NlRlil.

Andrew Straband, a married man 43 years
of ago, died at tlio Minors' hospital, Foun-

tain Springs, last night from the cllccts of
burns received In a Malianoy City mluo.

James Wilson, n blacksmith of Newcastle,
was admitted for treatment' of an Injury re-

sulting from a piece of Iron running through
his foot.

Christmas was very eujoyably spent by
many of the patients at the hospital. On
Saturday evening a largo tree, appropriately
decorated, was displayed with illumlnatlous
and Frank Langton, of Ashland, gave a
phoii iVaph ontortalnniont. Two of the
nurses assumed Santa Claus costume aud dis-
tributed glfU of candy, plpo aud tobacco and
sot kg. Tho dinner served on Sunday d

of turkey, cranberry sauce, colory,
mliicu pie and oranges.

THE CATALEPTIC.

Ho WrtdTtikpil to New York To-du- y by

Ills .'Molher.
Ludwig Kosaluski, tho boy cataleptic,

whose condition has been the object of so
much interest on tho part of local members
of the medical profession and others for sev-

eral days, was taken to Now York
City, and will bo pluccd tu ono of the hospi
tal- in that city, the boy was attacked by
catalepsy on Uib 18th Inst, and his condition
when ho was removed y was practically
tho same as it was whon Drs.Steln and Spald-
ing flist investigated It. After Beveral days
of communication by telegraph and mall the
boys' mother was llnally located In Now
York and she arrived here yesterday. She
left town with tho boy

The Theatre.
A crowded house greeted tho o

Company at Ferguson's theatre last
nllihtiind "Kidnapped," a comedy drama
with several thrilling aud very amusing
scenes, was presented with striking stago and
scenic effects. Between the acts specialties
of a very clever character were introduced,
Littlo Irene Meyers making a great hit with
her songs and changes of costumes. This
clover littlo aptrpssh:is captivated tho patrons
of t ho theatre and they are enthusiastic in
their encores of her specialties. Hiss Hattie
Chow also mado a hit with her rag time
melodios, and Will II. Meyers singing was
duly appreciated. the company
will produce "Tho Miners' Wife," in which
Littlo Irene Meyers will assume an important
rolo entirely distinct from those in which she
has heretofore appearpc,.

A Camp T.etter.
A lettor has been received from a member

of Co. V, 8th Regt., I'a. Vol., now In camp at
Augusta, (la. It was written under date of
22nd lust, by a Shenandoah private, and
states: Wo are pleased to let our friends in
Shenandoah know that their boys are still
anung the living and enjoying the best of

f:l!tu in the rainy South. Wo have just
paiscd veyiew in the city of Augusta. The
rain poured upon us, but none took slpk.
Many of the buys aro kicking because we are
not allowed to have In sight any badges, not
ovi I) the Sons of Veterans badge. The boys
wish tho Sheuaiidoab people a Happy New
Ytar, We are gofng tq have a balloon ascen-
sion, Our brigade had a hot battle yesterday,
but the gallant 8th didn't lose a man. We
arc to have another revfew In Augusta on
Jan. 10th.

You can buy It at Brumms,

The Lost Creek Fair.
Interest In tho Lost Creek fair still cou.

tinues. Tho boys aro earnestly engaged In
preparing pleasing features for all who at-

tend, and tbero will be a select
musical pregram, Patrick McIIale and
daughter, of Shenandoah, and others will
sing tbplr latest songs. To. morrow evening
Council and Ilallen, now at I). E, Brennau's,
will sing at tho fair.

Ilr. IIuIPh Cnuurli Rvrmi 1ms It,

use for half a century. Some families have

thp standard cough remedy of this country.

The Eclipse.
Apparently, few people of town (ako an

interest in astronomical spectacles, as the
lunar eclipse of last ulgbt seemed to pass
without notice. It set in at 4:47, or about
sixteen minutes before luoonrise aud six
minutes after sunset, at which time the
eastern edge of the moon entered the shadow,
Tho totality of the eel It so commenced at 57
minutes past S p, in., and at 7:27 p. m. the
total ecllpso ended, although It was not until
8:30 p. m, that the moon emerged from the
shadow.

Among the Socialists.
Although interest in politics has somewhat

subsided, the Socialistic Labor party is still
actively engaged in spreading its doctrine
among the local votors. They have arranged
for a publio mass meeting evening
at 7:30 o'clock In Rynkewicz's hall, Tho
principal speaker will be Thomas Hlckey, of
Now York, who will be assisted by locaj
speakers.

College Hoys Leave.
All the boys from Qirard College who spent

Christmas in town and vicinity with relatives
returned to Philadelphia leaving hero
on the 12:20 p. m. P. & It. train.

Peculiar Accident.
Mrs. Charles Duey, a frail little woman of

Pottsvllle 03 years old, sutlers Irom a fracture
of the breast bone produced by Borne youug
women who were too enthusiastic In their
Christmas greetings aud bugs.

The Fair.
A ton of coal was tho door clft at tlm fair

of the Columbia Hose Comoanv last nleht.
Tho door gift will be 100 pouud.s of
Hour.

Coco Argollne, the genuine article, for salo
at JUrlln s arug store.

The Illc Muln On".
The Hkualu was reliably informed this

afternoon that the big cocking main which
was fixed for night, between
Shenaudoab and Philadelphia birds, has been
declared oil', Philadelphia forfeiting.

fuilge Iteeder Head,
Special to KVKMSQ HfcuALli.

Kastou, Dec. 28, IIou. Howard J, iteeder,
one of the Judges of the .Superior Court, died
at his homo hero this morning,

Home Dies From lujurlen.
A horse owned by a Itlugtowu farmer died

yesterday lrom Injuries received in n collision
with John Lorah's runaway team of horses
on East Centre street a few days ago, Tho
team was struck near the L. V. It, It,
crossing.

lluilly Humeri,
Johu Polish, of Mahanoy Plane, was

terribly burned about the head, legs, neck,
forearms and hands yesterday by an explosion
uf gag Id the Lawrence colliery, Uo was
sent to the Miners' hospital.

A VETERAN

Death of Senator Justin S. Morrill
of Vermont.

"FATHER OF TUB SENATE."

lie Quickly Succumbed to an Attack ot

Pneumonia.

HIS I.0NQ SERVICE IN CONGRESS.

Had Served In the National Legislature For
Forty-fou- r Years, Over Thirty-on- e of

Which Were Spent as a Member of the
Upper House His Present Term Would
Not Have Expired Until 1903 The Ven

erable Senator Was Confined to His

Home Only Seven Days by His Final
Illness.

Washington, Dec. 2S. linn. Justin S.
Morrill, the senior senator from Ver
mont, died at 1:25 o'clock thla morning,
in the 80th yenr of Ills age, after an
Illness of less than a week. With him
when the end camu weie his sister-in-la-

Miss Louise Swan, his son Jame9,
Mr. Benjamin Durfee, for a long time
associated with the senator In the
finance committee work at the Cap-
itol, and Colonel S, E. Chamberlain, an
Intimate friend. Senator Proctor was
in the house at tile time, as were also
several other friends. The senator
never recovered from the unconscious
state Into which he lapsed early In tho
day, and Jis death was calm and peuce.
fuf,

Tho Immediate cause of death was
pneumonia, which developed from an
attack of grip contracted about a week
ago. The venerable senator was con-
fined to his home but seven days. De-
spite his advanced age, he attendee
to his senatorial duties faithfully, and
regularly went to the Capitol, About
ten days n;o the weather here was
cold, raw and fosgy and his physician
thinks that exposure to Its rigors
brought on the attack of grip. The day
before congress adjourned for the
Christmas holidays the senator was
unable to leave his residence. He grew
no better as the days went on, his low
vitality, due to advanced age, being;
unable to resist the disease. On Christ
mas night it developed Into pneumonia,
and from that time until the end he
sank steadily.

No definite funeral arrangements
have yet been made. It Is altogether
likely that public services will be held

TUB LATE SENATOR MOniULJ
In the senate chamber, but Just when
cannot be now stated. The remains of
Mrs. Morrill, who died during the pres-
ent year, are now In a vault at ItocH
Creek cemetery, near this city, and It
may be that the senator's body will be
deposited there pending removal to
Stratford, Vt where a mausoleum Is
now In course of construction.

For many years prior to his death
Justin Smith Morrill had been known
as "The Father of the Senate." His
public life, though a long, eventful and
creditable one, was In no wise brilliant.
His fame must rest upon the fact tlial
his work was always marked by con-
scientiousness. Senator Morrill was n
consistent rather than a meteoric
statesman, and hs name In conse-nuen-

appeared In the newspapers
much less frequently than those of
many men of Inferior ability who were
anxious to advertise themselves and
hesitated at few things which would
accomplish their purpose,

Justin Smith Morrill was born In
Strafford, Orange county, Vt April 14,
1810. He received an ordinary educa-
tion In the schools of the neighborhood.
When he was a young lud ho went to
Portland, Me,, and entered the employ
of the Messrs, Fox, who owned a lino
of vessels In which they sent American
products to the West Indies and
brought back the Btaples of the tropics,
It was while with this firm that young
Morrill first observed the workings of
the protective tariff, with which his.
name became so closely associated u
few years later.

Before he had attnlned his majority
Mr. Morrill returned to Vermont, where
he was appointed the trustee of a large
general country store which had been
ordered sold out. He bought the es
tnbllshment, mnde money with It, es- -
taiillsheit branches in other towns, bei
came a orosperous merchant, and In
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1818 retired after an active service ot
about 1" years. In the meantime Mr.
Morrill had acquired other business In-

terests. He was n bank director und
was largely Interested In agricultural
pursuits.

Mr. Morrill had acquired such a rep-
utation as a broad minded and ableauthority on political matters that the
people of his district selected him in
1805 to represent them In the national
house of representatives. He served
In congress continuously until March
3, 1S6S. During his term he was prom-
inently Identified with tariff legislation
and was the author of the famous Mor-
rill tariff bill. He acted as chairman
of the ways nnd means committee In
1864-5- , and his work there gnve him a
national reputation.

Mr. Morrill took his seat In the Uni-
ted States senate March 4, 1868, and
was at the close of each
term. He was the colleague for many
years ot Senator Edmunds, for whom
he entertained a high regard. Mr. Mor-
rill had served continuously In the
senate for more than 31 years, and ho
was 88 years old on the nth of April
last With the single exception of
Hon. Cialusha A. Grow, of the house of
repiesentatlves, he was the only man
In cingii'ss whose congressional career
began prior to the beginning of the
civil war, and he hud the honor over
Mr. Grow In that his congressional
service had been continuous, covering
In the senate and house combined al-

most 41 years. His present term, to
which he was chosen In 1S96, would not
have expired until 1003,

OFFICERS SELECTED.

Semi.Annual Elections by Hie P. O. S. of
A. unci K. uf 1'.

An election of otllcers held last night hy
Washington Camp No. 112, P. O. S. of A .
resulted as follows : Past President, John W,
Iteese President, W. H. Ilrowu ; Vice Presi
dent, Frank Shlroy ; Master of Forms,
George W. Uafneri tjecrotary, J. S. Williams;
Treasurer, George II. Krlck j Coudnctor,
Jesse G. riiomasj Inspector, Lewis Hafner ;

Trustee, II. F. Parrott; Charter Trustee L.
A, Bamberger.

General Harrison Lodgo No. 251. Knights
of Pythias, held an election of officers last
night with tho following result; Past
Chancellor, Oscar Goho; Chancellor Com
mander, Isaac Wagner; Vice Chancellor,
George W. Keiper; Master at Arms, S. M.
retzer : Prolate, George W. Wagner ; Master
of Work, William Lucas; Inuer Guard,
Christ, FolU ; Outer Guard, Ernest Harsley ;

irustce, Jamos O, Sampsoll,

Ir. Hull's Uougli Syrup will posi
tively euro croup. Many a homo has been
mado desolate bv tho Ins nf n ,1

which could have been saved by this great
remeay.

llotklu (11-- 0 Vfiuinir tlio Knd.
San Francisco, Dec. 28. The defense

In the Iiotkln case closed yesterday, anil
the arguments were begun today. Yes-
terday was occupied with the Introduc-
tion of testimony In rebuttal ami
gathering up of odds and ends of the
testimony. Several witnesses were re-

called. Dr. Tyrell. who swore on a
previous occasion that he hnd visited
Airs. Botltln on the afternoon of Sun-
day, July 31, w'as recalled and repeated
his testimony, Miss Maggie Smith, n
domestic employed at the Victoria ho-
tel, said Dr, Tyrell had asked her to
direct him to Mrs, Botkln's room. She
was positive that It was not on a Sun-
day, andutistnntlated her statement
by sajirkthat she Is never left in
charge of 'Jljp house on Sunday. The
case will grf tq tte Jury on Friday,

Coal breaker souvouir ipoons at Brumra's

Injured by Dunlin.
John Miller, a boy of Mt.

Carmel, will die from the effects of an exnlo- -

siou caused by dropping a stick of dunlin on
the ground. His sight was destroyed and
his right foqt has been amnutated above tba
anKie,

Holllngor Sentenced to Death.
Harrlshurg, Deo. 38, Joseph HoIIIn-ge- r,

of Hummelstown, was sentenced tu
be hanged yesterday for wife murder
by Judge Slmonton, The record of thq
cose will be certified to Governor Hast.
Ings, by whom the date of execution
will be flxed.

Mr. Hull's Cough Syrup Is tin.
equalled for bronchitis, loss of voice, hoarse
uess, and other throat aud lung affections. It
cures more quickly than any other medicine,

Alarrlnge Licenses.
Joseph Moafskapltas and Mary Itamanaitis,

both of tthenamloan.
Lewis Kleckner, of Delano, and Agnes

Aston, of Mahanoy City,
Thomas J. Flood and Ellie Murphy, both

of Mahanoy City.
Samue) A, Beinbold and Gertrude Gates,

both of Green Polut.
George Eisenberg, of Tamaqua, and Sarah

Emeline Herring, of Ityan Twp.
Samuel Freeh, of Schuylkill Twp., aud

Clara Garber, of niythe Twp.

FHHK LUNCIira

NEISWENDEE'S.

Liver aud onions, freo, Chicken
soup morning.

WEEKS.'

Free lunch, oyster soup, Singing
specialties uy I'rot. Airred Wren, of Phila
delphla.

HICKKKT's.
A special free lunch Beau soup

morniug.
KENPItlCK HOUSE.

Puree of pea soup will be served, free, to
all patrons

PETERS.'

Puree of green peas will be kerved, free, to
an pations

llefore Justice Toomey.
Joo Augoskaltls was placed under 300 bail

by Justice Toomey last night for commitiug
an assault on Joe Laturnik.

Joo Pepsine has caused the arrest of Stiney
Vita. Ho charges him with carrying house-
hold goods north 25 from the home of his
brother, who Is an Inmate at tho Miners'
hospital, The accused was held In (300 ball.
Constable Giblon this afteruoon mado au
dibit to recover the goods taken.

l'Httnr Serloiidly III.
Itov. P. C. Mc3nrot, luistur of tho St,

Canlcus church at Mahanoy City, Is so
seilously 111 that his condition is creating
some apprehension, Last Sunday he was
uuable to celebrate mass, for the first time
sluco his ordiuatloii.

Driver Injured.
Thomas P.reiinuu. a ilr!vir 1ft vun nl.l .

siding at Lost Creek, sustained a fracture of
an elbow Joint yesterday by being bumped
betweeu cars. Ue went to the Miners' hospi
tal.

JUMPED TO

HIS DEATH.

Foolhardy Act Of a Mine laborer
Itesults Fatally.

A SPRING THAT COST HIS LIFE !

The Platform on Which He Landed Clave

Way and the Unfortunate Man Was
Precipitated Over Four Hund-

red Feet Down a Slope.

Jacob Kclser, a young Polish man residing
at Mahanoy City, met with a horrible death
In tlio Tunnel Bidge colliery at about nine
o'clock last night through a foolhardy act oil
his own part.

Tho victim was a laborer employed iu
helping to timber the tender and pump slopo
of the colliery. After building a platform
upon which to stand while placing tho sets of
timber Kelser and another man were sent to
change the trucks on the slope, and for that
purpose went to the top of the slope.

On their return, aud when tho truck was
about five feet from tho plattorm, Kolser,
who was standing on tho truck, said. "I ran
Jump that distance." Ho did so, but when
ho landed upon tho platform the planks broko
under tho weight of his body and he went
down tho slope a distance of 140 yards. Tho
slope has a pitch of 03 dogrees.

Under tho direction of William Tanner,
tho foreman in charge of the timbering men,
tlio slopgwas descended and tho body of tho
victim recovered. It was found lying iu tho
ditch, and terribly mutilated. The forco of
the fall was so great that tho gum boots of
the unfortunate man was torn from his feet
and wore found iu shreds near the body.

Kelser was 28 years old and unmarried.
The remains wero romoved to tho house ut
which ho boarded and friends will give them
burial, y

COUNTY SEAT AFFAIRS.
Taxpayers' Association Letter Quo Wur- -

rnuto Proceedings Agntimt Ilorgan.
Pnttsvillfi. Dnn. 28 Tlirnnr.li lf nn..,!r

officer, W. L. Sheafer, The Taxpayers' As
sociation nas addressed an open letter tu
District Attornov-elec- t Puniiniiiiv. i.nlnfim.
out to him means by which ho may he en-
abled to reduce the expenses of the District
Attorney s omce wnou ue lakos possession.

Mr. Sheafer savs in tlm lottor tl,t
figures he furnishca urn rnmnilr.M1 r.rm ,l.
records of tho Clerk of tho Court's office and
will bear full instiectian. riiiI mills "U'l,il
the number of cases rotni-noi- l k
doubled, increasing from 884 in 188", to 2,000
in 18!)S, and averaging 1,05(1 the first six
jcars, and 1,754 during the last six years, it
will bo noticed that the jury trials
havo not iuoreased in any such proportion,
being 2ttt in 18S7 aud 271 In 1803, or averag-
ing the sir years, 223 cases and

342 cases. There Is no doubt that
this is the principal work of the office aud it
Is interestlnt?. at lpast. in nntr ihat 1. ihtw
the District Attorney with three assistants
auu uue cierK ineu auoui mo same number
of cases that wm' trliul In I.t. 41. a ti;
trict Attorney and two assistants, and less
tuuu uvd uccu ineu mi auy one year since
1SSQ. Look at the nnmltnr af in,ll..r,.nfr..
presented to the Grand Jury. In 18S9, 644 ;

isik, uu ; lous, ui3, or, In otlier words, just
as many indictments warn drawn, whon n...
number of cases was 1007 as aie now drawn
wnen tne total number of cases is 2000. Tho
comparison is nearly as bad whon any other
year iatakeu."

Mr. Sheafer delves into figures bearing
upon nol prossed cases and pointedly says
"It may not bo final that 47a

11 l ! .,.! ....uuuispuMiu ui mis year, lor ut least 300 of
these should bn niul nmWAhlt ...111 l,A '..m
Dressed.' but for aimii ,M.mi ti.a .....
and we have waited until tho last week of
couit fur final returns 7f ,!,.. .. . . ,

prossed,' it will only add to tho largo number.., i i , i, ...... ...niiuuuj uoi jirusscu n,r mo year ana bring
Its total above any othor year.

Tho next subject of exponse taken up is
that boalinir uonn fen fnr .Tnctt,.,.a1f-tnaiQi.lB-

Jurors and Witnesses, and Mr. Sheafer com
ments upon tue tact that out of 2,000 cases
returned to court, over one-ha- are nol
prossed. aud iu ( per cent, of these the
couuty pays tho casta. He says tbero is no
doubt that many of tho cases returned by the
justices are of a trivial nature and should be
uispuseu ui in such a way as to Im-
pose the least cost on tho coimiv
and it fu thcr saving may bo made in
constable's costs if proper Investigation is
mado in all such casos before seudiug out
subpoenas. Iu conclusion, Mr, Sheafer says
that somo different system should ho adopted
in preparing and laying out the work for tho
court su that indiscriminate issuinir of
caniaso? mav bo stounod and nnrLfpa mov h,
brought into court when wanted.

hollowing upon the heels or the reports of
uuo warranto Droccedliiptt ni?.ilnt. f,in,..,.- -

eloct Itleiler comes the announcement that
unarics a. snyucr, lias been retained to
institute similar proceedings agalust Poor
Director-elec- t John F, Horgau, should ho
qualify to tako tlio olllco. It Is stated that
Mr. Horgan will bo chargul with making

n promises, but your correspon-diu- t
learned this afternoon that tho aver-

ments for tho ouster will toUto tu the uatuial-izatio- n

papers of Horgan's father. It is
claimed they aro defcctlvo. One of tho de
lects is sam to oe tne spelling of the name.
Iu tho papers the father's name was spelled
"Uorigan," whereas the Poor Director-elec- t
si, nil II "llnrran." ItUtil.l rl, ,,., fl...( ' " v

1 Ol ., - ,..
aim ouuiiaiuiuau. panics uru iiiu instigators 01

tno movement, auioug tue number being M.
J. Leahy, who was un applicant for the
Stewardship at the almshouse.

Marriages,
Dr, Ifonora A. Ilobbius and J, Q. Grimes.

of schools of Columbia
couuty, were married at the bride's home iu
Uloomsburg on Thursday last.

John P. O'Doiinell, a newspaper man
formeily of the Kazlotou Truth and Malta.
uoy City Americau, was married at llazletuu
on Mouday to Miss Mary McDoruiott.

Thomas Flood, of Iiusford, aud Miss Kll.i
Murphy, of Mahanoy City, were married iu
St. Canicus church ut the latter placo this
morniug. Miss Delia Murphy, sister of the
bride, was tho bridesmaid, and Patrick Flood,
of llazleton, brother of the bridegroom, was
the groomsman.

Louis Kleckuer, of Lakoside, and Miss
Agnes Aston, daughter of John Aston, of
Mananoy uty, were marrlea last evening by
Iter. O. II. lllgginsou, at the Primitive
Methodist parsonage In the latter town.

Council Meeting,
A special meetlug of the Borough Council

will bo held this evening to receive a report
the finauoe committed aud pay bills.

rVIAX LEVITT'S.

New Year's
Gifts. . .

AtUPFLERS,

NECKWEAR,

(1 LOVES,

A1ACKINTOSHES,

SWEATERS,
CANES and

UHBRELLAS,

FULL DRESS CASES,
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

FANCY HALF HOSE.
LATEST LINEN COLLARS AND

CUFFS.

We have them all. Call and see
them. They are awaiting; your In-

spection.

MAX LEVIT,
HATTER.

Formerly at IS East Centre Street.

A Constant

Successions
Of new goods and especially

new designs in coats, cloaks and wraps. The
season is now at its height. Not a diy

new goods arrive. See our window

display, and do not fail to see our prices.

New Silks,

New Dress Goods,

New Ribbons,

New Laces,

New Kid Clones,

New Black Goods,

New Novelties.

(fit 'H)
Here you'll find prices in keeping with your

purse and styles inapproachable.

R.F.GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

BUY MOTHER, WIRE,
OR SISTER

A Carpet Sweeper or a pretty Rug
for a New Year's present at

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
i0 South Jardln Street.

O'NEILL
Has prepared a shop-
ping feast for holiday
purcliasers iu

MALCOLM-LOV- E,

PEASE PIANOS.

ALSO ORGANS.

They can be bought cheap for cash,
or on the installment plan.

You will gaze in wonder and
astonishment at our sneoinllv
selected holiday stock of

FURNITURE,
Rockers and other nnvdtiM in
abundance.

M. O'NEILL,
10Q S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

AT GIRVIN'S.

DRUMS,
BOOKS,
SLEDS,
GAMES,
DOLL COACHES,
BLACKBOARDS,
L.AIV1 RS.t CHINA,

DOLLS,
MEDALLION

PICTURES,
TREE ORIMA.

MENTS, ETC

Make your wife happy with
a pretty toilet or dinner set.

GIRVIN'S
Roi C. RuMght, Mgr. 8 Sooth Uita St


